Demographic Assessment of Low Vision in Niger State, Nigeria.
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Abstract
Purpose: The study was conducted to assess the demographic distribution of low vision in Niger State, Nigeria.

Methods: The retrospective cross-sectional study design was adopted. The study sample consisted of 306 low vision patients selected from a total of 12,960 clinical records of patients seen over a 5-year period (2012-2016) in three selected public hospitals in Niger State. Diagnostic criterion for low vision was based on World Health Organization (WHO) definition. Data were analyzed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPPS) version 21.0.

Results: The prevalence rate of low vision was 2.36%. There were more males (184; 60.1%) than females (122; 39.9%). The males had a higher proportion of the middle-aged (36-55 years; 33.7%) while the females had more of older adults/elderly (≥ 56 years; 33.6%). Low vision was most prevalent among students (39.2%). Glaucoma (118; 38.6%) was the leading cause of low vision. Albinism accounted for more than half (16/31) of low vision cases amongst children while glaucoma (37/91) and cataract (38/91) accounted for 82.5% of low vision cases among older adults/elderly. The majority (115; 37.6%) of patients had severe low vision (VA < 6/60 to 3/60). The uptake of low vision devices was high (217; 70.9%) and the spectacle magnifier (70; 22.9%) was mostly dispensed.

Conclusion: The study has provided baseline information on the demographics of low vision in Niger State, Nigeria which could be the basis for the planning of low vision services in the State.
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Introduction
A working definition of low vision was designed in the report of the WHO Consultation on Management of Low Vision in Children¹, and the visual criteria included in the definition refer to acuity in the better eye with correction: A person with low vision is one who has impairment of visual functioning even after treatment and/or standard

refractive correction, and has a visual acuity of less than 6/18 to light perception, or a visual field less than 10 degrees from the point of fixation, but who uses, or is potentially able to use vision for the planning and/or execution of a task\(^1\). The WHO definitions of low vision based solely on visual acuity were not appropriate\(^2\) and there is need for one stated in functional terms. Functional vision is a person’s ability to integrate the components of vision effectively to accomplish a task\(^3\). Low vision has been defined differently but the fundamental concept remains unchanged which is the limitation or loss of visual function that interferes with one’s ability to function independently, to perform activities of daily living, and/or to travel safely\(^4\).

A useful way to think of the types of problems the patient may encounter is to use functional terms to classify the type of visual impairment with respect to the presence of a visual field defect\(^5\): (a) No visual field defect, but a loss of resolution or contrast throughout the entire visual field; general haze, glare or blurring of vision e.g. cataracts, albinism, amblyopia, achromatopsia etc, (b) Central visual field defect e.g. age-related macular degeneration (ARMD), macular hole, Stargardt’s disease, myopic maculopathy etc; and (c) Peripheral visual field defect e.g. glaucoma, retinitis pigmentosa, retinal detachment, optic atrophy etc.

It is estimated that 285 million people are visually-impaired worldwide; 39 million are blind and 246 million have low vision\(^6\). The prevalence of low vision in Africa has been reported to be 3%\(^7\) with considerable regional variations\(^8\). Studies in Nigeria have revealed variations in the magnitude of low vision in different parts of the country, for example, prevalence of low vision was found to be 5.7% in Benin\(^9\), 8% in Ojo\(^10\), 16.7% in Imo State\(^11\) etc. These variations highlight the differences in the ages of the patients, the causes of low vision, and the methods of the data collection employed.\(^1\)\(^2\) The overall prevalence of low vision was significantly associated with age in both children and adults\(^13\). The prevalence of low vision was found to be statistically higher in older children (12-17 years old) than among younger ones (6-11 years old).\(^14\)

Among adults, the prevalence of low vision increases significantly with increasing age.\(^11\)\(^16\) Prevalence of low vision was higher among adults (≥40 years; 5.3%) than among children (10-15 years; 1.2%).\(^15\)\(^17\).
The leading causes of low vision (visual impairment) and blindness are cataract and glaucoma. Other causes include age-related macular degeneration, retinitis pigmentosa, and optic atrophy.

About 90% of the world’s visually impaired live in developing countries. In such countries like Nigeria, low vision and blindness constitute a major public health concern. Also, the vast majority of population lives in the rural areas where blindness is associated with considerable disability and excess mortality resulting in huge economic and social consequences. The significant negative impact of visual impairment on the well-being and quality of life of individuals of all ages have been documented, and can, in many cases, be lessened by appropriate vision rehabilitation, including optometric low vision intervention.

Although there is no possibility of reversing the visual impairment in low vision patients, people with the condition can return to an active, productive, rewarding, and independent lifestyle with low vision devices and rehabilitation training.

The need for low-vision services is often not fully recognized, owing to inadequate epidemiological data on the prevalence and causes of functional low vision. This information is needed for planning services. In some national VISION 2020 plans, planning for low-vision services is inadequate, yet one of the WHO’s action plan indicators is the number of persons with functional low vision who have access to low-vision services. Prior to this study, no data existed on low vision in Niger State. This study, therefore, is a quest into the causes of low vision in Niger State, the demographic characteristics and any correlation between low vision and the distribution variables.

Methods

Study setting: The study was carried out in Niger State, Nigeria. The state occupies about 10% of the total land area of Nigeria making it the largest of the thirty six states in terms of land mass. The 2006 population and housing census put the State’s population at 3,950,249. The three public hospitals which provide low vision services and receive referrals from all over the state for low vision assessment were used. They are located in the major zones of the state.

Study design: The retrospective cross-sectional study was adopted.

Sampling procedure/sample size: Out of a total of...
12,960 clinical records of patients who attended the three selected public hospitals over a 5-year period (2012-2016), 306 clinical records of low vision patients were selected.

**Inclusion criteria:** Patients with diagnosis of low vision made after assessment by qualified and licensed ophthalmologists and optometrists, and who have a visual acuity of less than 6/18 to light perception in the better eye after correction were included for the study.

**Exclusion criteria:** Those who did not meet the inclusion criteria were excluded from the study.

**Data collection:** Data collected were secondary as they were retrospectively derived from the clinical records. The data collection tool was the data spreadsheet. The distribution of low vision according to age, gender, occupation, etiology, degree of impairment by best corrected visual acuity, and low vision devices dispensed were profiled. Data were analyzed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 21.0.

**Ethical approval:** Ethical approvals were obtained from the Research Ethics Committees of the Niger State Ministry of Health (Ref No: MOH/CMH/1151/1) and the selected public hospitals (The Federal Medical Centre, Bida (Ref No: FMCB/HCS/HREC/APPR/VOL1/59), General Hospital Minna (HMB/GHM/STA/136/VOL.III/454) and General Hospital, Suleja (HMB/GHS/HS/16/11/16).

**Results**

**Prevalence of low vision**
Out of a total of 12,960 clinical records reviewed for the study over the five-year period (2012-2016), 306 (2.36%) patients had low vision. The age of low vision patients ranged between 5 – 90 years, with a mean age of 42.6 ± 19.8 years (95% CI of mean = 40.4 – 44.8). There were more males 184 (60.1%) than females 122 (39.9%) who had low vision (Table 1). The mean age of the males was 42.3 ± 19.7 years (95% CI of mean = 39.5 – 45.2) while that of the females was 43.1 ± 20.0 years (95% CI of mean = 39.5 – 46.6). The age difference between male and female participants was not significant (MD = 0.75, t = 0.32, p = 0.75) (Table 1). The middle-aged adults accounted for about one third (33.7%) of the male patients and this was closely followed by young adults (30.4%). The age distribution was quite different among the female patients, having a higher proportion of older adults, aged 56 years and above (33.6%), as well as children (13.1%) (Table 1).

The occupational distribution showed that the majority of the patients with low vision were students (n= 120; 39.2%) followed by civil servants (n= 73; 23.9%). The least were applicants (n=13; 4.5%) (Figure 1).

Glaucoma was found to be the leading cause of low vision accounting for 118 (38.8%) followed by macular degeneration 62 (20.4%) and cataract 43 (14.1%) as shown in Figure 2. These three causes cumulatively accounted for 73.3% of the 306 cases of low vision. Other causes of low vision identified in the study included non-glaucomatous optic neuropathy 36(11.8%), albinism 18(5.9%), retinitis pigmentosa 8(2.6%), degenerative myopia 8(2.6%), corneal opacity 8(2.6%) and retinopathy 2(0.7%).

Causes of low vision differed according to age...
group (Table 2). Albinism accounted for more than half (16/31) of low vision cases amongst children (less than 18 years). For young adults (18 to 35 years), 45.8% (38/83) of cases were due to macular degeneration, while glaucoma was responsible for 64.6% (64/99) of cases among middle-age adults (36 to 55 years). Causes of low vision among older adults/elderly (56 years and above) are mainly due to glaucoma (37/91) and cataract (38/91), both conditions accounting for 82.5% of low vision cases among the elderly.

The distribution of the categories of low vision using visual acuity (VA) as criteria showed that majority (n= 115, 37.6%) of the patients had severe low vision (VA <6/60 to 3/60) followed by moderate low vision (VA < 6/18 to 6/60) (n=87, 28.4%) (Table 3). (Near-total blindness (VA < 1/60 to light perception) accounted for the least (n=6, 2.0%). Table 3 also showed that there was male dominance across all categories of low vision. However, there was no statistically significant relationship between categories of low vision and patient gender ($\chi^2 = 2.78, p = 0.25$).

Figure 3 shows the low vision devices dispensed to the patients. For 218 (71.2%) patients, low vision devices were dispensed while for 88 (28.8%) none was dispensed. Spectacle magnifier was the commonly dispensed low vision device being dispensed for 70 (22.9%) of the 306 patients with low vision and represented 32.1% of the 218 dispensed LVDs. In 13 (4.2%) of the patients a combination of spectacle magnifier and hand magnifier were dispensed.

### Table 1. Age and sex distribution of low vision patients in Niger state, Nigeria (2012-2016)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age (years)</th>
<th>Male (n %)</th>
<th>Female (n %)</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 18 years</td>
<td>16 (8.7%)</td>
<td>16 (13.1%)</td>
<td>32 (10.4%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 to 35 years</td>
<td>56 (30.4%)</td>
<td>28 (23%)</td>
<td>84 (27.6%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 to 55 years</td>
<td>62 (33.7%)</td>
<td>37 (30.3%)</td>
<td>99 (32.5%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 years &amp; above</td>
<td>50 (27.2%)</td>
<td>41 (33.6%)</td>
<td>91 (29.8%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>184(60.1%)</strong></td>
<td><strong>122(39.9%)</strong></td>
<td><strong>306 (100%)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Range</th>
<th>5-90 years</th>
<th>6-81 years</th>
<th>5-90 years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mean ± SD</td>
<td>42.3 ± 19.7</td>
<td>43.05 ± 20.0</td>
<td>42.6 ± 19.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95% CI</td>
<td>39.5 to 45.2</td>
<td>39.5 to 46.6</td>
<td>40.4 to 44.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t</td>
<td>0.32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$t = t$-test statistics
Figure 1. Occupational distribution of low vision patients in Niger state, Nigeria (2012 – 2016).

Figure 2. Causes of low vision among patients in Niger state, Nigeria (2012 – 2016).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age group</th>
<th>Causes</th>
<th>Proportion within age group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Children (&lt; 18 years)</td>
<td>Albinism</td>
<td>51.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Adults (18 to 35 years)</td>
<td>Macular degeneration</td>
<td>45.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle-age adults (36 to 55 years)</td>
<td>Glaucma</td>
<td>64.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Older adults/Elderly (56 years &amp; above)</td>
<td>Cataract, Glaucma</td>
<td>41.8%, 40.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3. Category of low vision (using VA as criteria) and patient gender in Niger state, Nigeria (2012 – 2016)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Causes</th>
<th>Male (n %)</th>
<th>Female (n %)</th>
<th>Total (n %)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>58 (31.5)</td>
<td>29 (23.8)</td>
<td>87 (28.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severe</td>
<td>69 (37.5)</td>
<td>46 (37.7)</td>
<td>115 (37.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profound</td>
<td>53 (28.8)</td>
<td>45 (36.9)</td>
<td>98 (32.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Near-total blindness</td>
<td>4 (2.2)</td>
<td>2 (1.6)</td>
<td>6 (2.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>184(60.1)</strong></td>
<td><strong>122(39.9)</strong></td>
<td><strong>306 (100)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chi-square statistics ($\chi^2$) = 2.78  
*p-value = 0.25*

Figure 3. Low vision devices dispensed to low vision patients in Niger state, Nigeria (2012 – 2016).
Discussion
The higher proportion of males than females in all the reviewed clinical records including those with low vision showed that more males visited the clinics and sought eye care for their eye health conditions, and also accessed low vision services than did females. This is in agreement with the findings of other studies and holds true about women in Northern Nigeria who may face more than double rigor to scale through the huddles of limited access to quality education, untreated health challenges, lack of skills and aspects of traditions hampering them (women) from contributing meaningfully to the economy. In contrast however, some other studies showed that there were more females who had low vision and blindness than males and it was argued that since women generally have a longer life expectancy than men and many eye diseases are age-related, it would be expected for women to have a higher burden of visual impairment and blindness.

The male-dominated study population consisted of more middle-aged and young adults. These age groups are characterized by high level of self-motivation and positive behavior to seek help/ intervention driven by the desire to learn, work, support self and be independent, which is a good prognostic factor for successful low vision care and/or rehabilitation. Also, these individuals are probably at the peak level of their formal education or stabilizing in their career path so they would find it difficult to cope with problems with visual impairment. On the other hand, the smallest proportion of patients with low vision was recorded among children and adolescents who are not old enough to take decisions on their own and to independently seek eye care. They would depend on their parents/guardians to take them to the hospital/ clinic and this in turn depended on the parent’s/ guardian’s knowledge about the eyes and vision problems, availability of funds, time, distance etc.

It was found that the majority of the patients with low vision were students. The major complaints from their recorded history revolved round visual difficulties in the classroom; inability to see the board and/or read prints from the book. This is consistent with previous findings. The result which showed that civil servants who had low vision were the second highest in the study sample is in consonance with other findings. These patients would be primarily concerned with securing and/or maintaining employment, workplace productivity,
Glaucoma was found to be the leading cause of low vision in Niger State and this is consistent with the findings from some studies.\(^\text{22,25,46}\) On the other hand, cataract accounted for the third leading cause of low vision behind macular degeneration in Niger State—a finding which is contrary to the finding of most studies\(^\text{16,21,47}\) and to the global estimates\(^\text{48}\) which have it that cataract remains the leading cause of visual impairment in all areas of the world, except for developed countries. In the past few decades however, treatable or preventable disorders (such as cataract) have become a less common cause of low vision\(^\text{59}\). It has been suggested\(^\text{50}\) that organized eye camps sponsored by non-governmental organizations can effectively minimize cataract blindness. Therefore, as a direct consequence of investments made by the state governments like Niger State and of interventions by national and international partners\(^\text{51}\), there has been a drastic reduction in the prevalence of cataract evident in the result of this study. Unfortunately, cases of glaucoma and other vision-threatening conditions which cannot be handled in an eye camp because they require more thorough eye examinations and follow-up are referred to the nearest government hospitals. This could explain why glaucoma was found to be the commonest cause of low vision in this ‘hospital-based’ study.

Causes of low vision differed according to age group. Albinism which was also listed as one of the causes of low vision in some studies\(^\text{25,52,53}\) was the major cause of low vision amongst children < 18 years accounting for more than half (16/31) of the cases among them. Only two out of the sixteen cases of albinism recorded were ocular while the remaining were oculocutaneous. All of them were found to have benefitted from spectacle correction with either tints, antireflection coating or filters and this is in agreement with a previous finding.\(^\text{54}\)

On the other hand, glaucoma was responsible for almost two-thirds of cases among middle-age adults (36 to 55 years) and in combination with cataract, both conditions were the major causes of low vision cases among the older adults/elderly (56 years and above). This finding agrees with other studies in which it was shown that the major causes of low vision especially glaucoma and cataract increase with age.\(^\text{11,24}\)

On the category of low vision, the findings showed that the majority of the patients had severe low vision (VA < 6/60 to 3/60) and this is in consonance with previous studies.\(^\text{5,56}\) Severity of visual impairment is a non-modifiable personal factor and the more severe the visual loss, the lower the employability,
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work participation and work performance of the individual\textsuperscript{57}. This could explain the high proportion of patients with severe low vision who had sought a solution to the handicap associated with the degree of their visual loss by reporting to the hospital. A test of significance also showed that the category of low vision was not significantly associated with the gender of the patients. In other words, the severity of low vision was relatively similar across both genders: majority of both male and female low vision patients had severe and profound low vision. This is at variance with a previous study in which the difference in gender distribution and low vision was statistically significant in all age groups, being more severe in women\textsuperscript{58}.

Low vision devices were prescribed and dispensed for 218/306 (71.2\%) of the low vision patients. This shows a high uptake of low vision devices and in agreement with some studies in which 166/189 (87.8\%) and 211/380 (55.5\%) were reported respectively\textsuperscript{59,60}. The spectacle magnifier which was dispensed for 23.2\% of the low vision patients was the most commonly dispensed low vision device. This also is consistent with some other studies\textsuperscript{22,23,61} which reported 41.3\%, 46.6\% and 41.6\% respectively. Spectacle magnifiers provide large field of view\textsuperscript{62} and they have high ‘acceptability’\textsuperscript{63}.

It is worthy to note that this is the first time any similar study is being conducted in Niger State, Nigeria, and it covered the major zones in the state. However, since it is a hospital-based study, a population-based study is suggested to make-up for inaccurate clinical documentations and to establish more reliable epidemiological data on low vision in Niger State.

Conclusion
This study suggests that albinism and glaucoma cause a considerable proportion of low vision in children and adults respectively visiting the public hospitals in Niger State, Nigeria.

The study has also provided baseline information on the demographics of low vision in Niger State, Nigeria which could be the basis for the planning of low vision services in the State.
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